**Evento**: Timelessly elegant, Evento presents a first-class wicker collection in desert and white. With fine round weaving and superior finishing, the seating range combines effortless style with easy maintenance. Evento warms up any setting. Relax on the removable cushions, easy-to-move footrests and the stackable loungers.

**Lounge Chair**: A relaxing lounge chair that works well on its own or with other Evento pieces to create an inviting seating area.

**Frame**: Powder coated aluminium frame wrapped with wicker.

**Cushion Set**: Fabric wrapped around a Quick Dry Foam.

**Characteristics**: Timeless, Stylish, Durable, Enticing.

---

**Wicker**

- **Finishing**: wicker (2mm/0.79")

**Cushion**

- **Seat cushion thickness**: 7cm/4.4”

---

**Dimensions**

- **Weight**: 31.1kg / 68.56lbs
- **Volume**: 1.57m³ (1 per box)
- **Frame**: Powder coated alu wrapped in wicker
- **Cushion**: Fabric around QDF
- **Lead Time from stock**: 4-6 Weeks
- **Custom Order Lead time**: 12 Weeks

---

**Technical Features**

- **Adjustable feet**
- **Connecting device incl**
- **Modular**

---

**Deco cushions available**

**Side cushions available**